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Opp ortu nity may be defi ned as fact ual circu
msta nce offe ring succ ess in
an ende avor if the pers on conc erne d has the
capa city to util ize that circu mstan ce and if he prop erly exer cise s that capa
with resp ect to oppo rtun ity are, ther efor e: city . The thre e impo rtan t fact ors
to exp loit oppo rtun ity; and the prop er exer reco gnit ion of oppo rtun ity; capa city
cise of that capa city . Academic
educ ation is abso lute ly nece ssar y for the
maximum deve lopm ent of a pers on's
abil ity to reco gniz e, and prop erly to deal
with , oppo rtun ity. With out such
academic educ atio n, oppo rtun ity becomes an
unre
cann ot be util ized and whic h is wast ed. Acc cogn ized happ enst ance which
to assu re them selv es of the grea test prob abilordi ngly , thos e pers ons who wish
ity of succ ess must go to scho ol
to acqu ire that requ isite educ atio n.
In the fiel d of busi ness , oppo rtun ity is ever
ywh ere; but, in orde r to
reco gniz e and to deal with it, prof essi onal
educ atio n for busi ness is nece ssar y.
The vari ous accr edit ed scho ols and coll eges
of
offe r this prof essi onal educ atio n. The ir curr busi ness thro ugho ut the coun try
have as thei r aggr egat e purp ose the impa rting icul a cont ain cour ses whic h
of a bala nced prog ram of busi ness
educ ation so that stud ents will be able to
reco gniz e, and to deal with , busi ness
Opp ortu nity. One of the subj ects incl uded
in thes e cour ses is Busi ness Law.
In the many surv eys made to dete rmin e what
busi ness cour ses are most imp orta nt,
and most intru men tal to succ ess, in busi ness
,
near the top of the list . The reas on is rath Busi ness Law alwa ys rank s well
soci ally acce ptab le methods of doin g busi nesser obvi ous. The law esta blis hes
methods be util ized but the lega l sign ifica , and not only must the prop er
nce
be unde rstoo d to the exte nt that the busi ness of busi ness tran sact ions must
man , rath er than the lawy er,
must unde rstan d them. The oppo rtun ity to tran
sact prof itab le busi ness must
be reco gniz ed and unde rstoo d for its lega l
sign ifica nce in orde r to ensu re
its prop er exp loita tion . With out reco gnit ion
and unde rstan ding of the lega l
sign ifica nce of a busi ness tran sact ion, the
risk
of its non utili zati on and the
risk of loss and of lega l liab ility to othe
r pers ons are incr ease d imm easu rably .
Businessmen must reco gniz e and unde rstan d the
lega l sign ifica nce of busi ness
tran sact ions in whic h they enga ge, and the
acad
Busi ness Law deve lop this reco gnit ion and unde emic educ atio nal cour ses in
rstan ding .
In orde r to acco mpli sh this deve lopm
four thin gs. It prov ides the limi ted fact ualent, the stud y of Busi ness Law does
busi ness man ; it deve lops men tal power and capalega l knowledge requ ired by the
city for resp onsi bilit y; it
teac hes how cour ts thin k and striv e to adm
inist er just ice in busi ness affa irs;
and, fina lly, it is extr eme ly help ful in inte
Busi ness Law shar es with many othe r cour ses grat ing othe r busi ness knowledge.
trib utin g much to the futu re busi ness man 's in a busi ness curr iculu m in conbusi ness educ atio n for busi ness resp onsibi lity and for busi ness oppo rtun ity. This
busi ness educ atio n is oppo rtun ity
for thos e who reco gniz e it, who have the capa
city to take adva ntag e of it~
and who will take adva ntag e of it.
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